**Speciality Priced!**

**GENERAL ELECTRIC DELUXE SELF-CLEANING OVEN RANGE WITH**

- Rotary infinite controls
- Automatic oven timer, clock, minute timer and the GE P-7 oven

Now $289.95 *

**Only $228**

*Model 1129B*

For additional information:

- Every oven door and corner virtually clean as the day you bought it.
- Cleaned electrically without any work or messy chemicals. Easy-set OVEN TIMER starts, times and stops oven
- Flector pans can be removed. INFINITE CONTROLS give Calrod® oven ridge and corner virtually clean as the day you bought it.
- Cleaned electrically without any work or messy chemicals. Easy-set OVEN TIMER starts, times and stops oven
- Flector pans can be removed. INFINITE CONTROLS give Calrod®

**EASY TERMS with approved credit!**

- Low, Low Priced 60 MONTHS NON-INTEREST FREE!
- General Electric 60-Inch Delux Oven Range with McLean II Slide-Out Storage Drawer

For more information, visit your local Northern Dutchess' Leading Television & Appliance Dealer Corner of Mill Street & Route 9

**HOBSON RADIO & TV, INC. RHINEBECK**

**Wed**

**Astor Holds Conference**

**RHNBECK—The air-**

- RED HOOK—Mr. and Mrs. David A. Cable are proud to announce the birth of a daughter, Red Hook, after ariott annual conference on**

- **Saturday, September 19, 1970**

- **Birthday Party**

- **SHARON, MASS.**—Mrs. Edward J. Smith, mother of Edward F. Smith, Jr., of Red Hook, was the guest of honor at a birthday party given at the home of another daughter, Mrs. Richard W. Draper of Sharon.

- **Miss Snyder Married**

- **RHINEBECK—Miss Elizabeth tuna Otis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David F. Snyder of Red Hook, was married to Mr. William Snyder, Jr., of Red Hook, on Saturday, September 20.

- **Couple Reved**

- **RHINEBECK—Miss Elizabeth tuana Otis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David F. Snyder of Red Hook, was married to Mr. William Snyder, Jr., of Red Hook, on Saturday, September 20.
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